BOOK REVIEW
ELEME TARY GLlD NG i" a
manual lor pupil glid r I dots by
::1'11'. Paul H. Blanchard, It is pub.
lish d by Thermal Equipm 'nL Ltd..
] 7, Hanovn Square, Lonrlon, W. ].
This bookl('l of "orne "c-vrnly pa.g('s
includp" any number of O1o"l inlerpst.
illg and clarifyini! illustralions, soml'
\'ery elt'\' I' cartoou" and jll't about
the llwalipst readioO' malleI' lhat we
hay ever seen on th'i parlicular sul>
jed. TL accomplish mOTe in its H'I'·
pnly odd pages than many a lome we
have read on the subject.
"'fr. Philip Will , (yreal glider man
and e!oqul'nl writer in hi, 0\ Il ri~hl,
observes in a Foreword, "Tt j' sur
prising LhaL unLiI now no one has pro
duced a manual EoI' Lhl' nell pupil i!i,,·
ing him all thp hasic information hI'
lI\~cds .. ," \Vhile \I'e quilt-- a?:ree \I'ith
.\fr. Wilb thaL lhi work d,s all of
LhaL vc'r\' ""cellentl" (or the 110 i 'c. il
is our o'pinion lhal a careful p rusal
of thf' Lf'xl would do the .0 call d r '.
perienced pilot 110 harJlI whate cr. It
\lould rt'mind all of u" o[ ,;om ~ rathrr
had habib that hal'l~ Ol'er a period of
limp crl'pl inLo our Orin?:.
Th
uLhor. Mr. I3lanchard. was
formerlv the Chid Flving instructor
of the Carnbridcrc lJn(vI'l:~il) Clidin?:
Club and Thl~ , II rrey lidin~ Cluh.
The price of this book i' somethiul! in
Lhl" m:i!!hborhood of $1 Amprican.
Perhap,,' SSA will be able Lo arranO'c
iL:; ofTning iu thi countr., pendin'Y
which liuw vou mal' obtain one di
rectly from tile puhli~her' or 1~U' ug-h
Lhl' EdiLorial fJicl's of Soaring.
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Dick Johuson. flying his fa·
mous IU5 sailplane durini! th(·
aUllual 'oulhwl"stern ,rel"t al
Grand Prairie, T,·xa:;. sucr(~",·
fully l'olnpJeled a 200 kiloJTlPtl'l~
Lriangular cours(' from Gr Illl
Prairie to \\'I:alhel-forJ Airfieill.
to 'Itaspa and back 10 Crand
.Prairic'. His av('rage "pl,,'d for
Lhe eoursl' was ill/I8 rnill'~ per
hour which, whc'n h tnologall'd.
will stand as d \X orlt! I{PI'ord
for this llbtUlllT, Thi,; l'\lI'nt \I as
Of'\(' of' two ill.,tiLukd IJI' 1111' r
aL its last con[erencp.
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>1' luurnamenl 'oarlllg.

D the c1olhe' mak!' thc mall-or i:,; it till' otlll'r ,-'a)'around? For lIlan\"
years ,oaring m n have argllf'd as to the weighl a,;sig;led to each of thre'e
factor- (a) Pilol' skill, (b) :-.cellence of machilH', and ( ') luck.
Time wa \\hf'n our I ational Conlc'ls saw a greal I'aridy of machines
with a \\ ide \'ariancf: f p rformanG capaJ)ilitips ugagiug in Lhesp tests.
Then to be su}'(~, tlw age old argumel1 " as to wC'ight pprcenlages for (a).
I b). - le) wa cd hoL und hcavv. Those contesLanLs finishilIC' \lell down
in the .(;oriflg neld nuL -lron,.... I~ 'ror greater emphasis on tlw factor I b).
wiLh (I'" running a !lood sel' nl!.

!'low al long la:l we 'an, to a great l'xLenl, rc::,olVf' this argllfll('nl OIlC("
and for all, )111' 22nd ational ju't concluded al Elmira ulldn extn:nll'ly
favorabll" 'ondjli, JlS of \\('::Ilher. saw for till' first tinw, most of till' Jeadini!
('onl 'nders O\Wnlling machines o( very ,"imilar qllaliLy. With few PX(·(·p·
tions lhe Ayin~ wenl a1 nl! th l ' same rOIlLes at approximaLely the sarYH-'
Liml~ or day.
'
Ludy luck. a desirable and mosl \\deonw companion in llw cockpit of
any tournament soan'r. s('ems nol to hav(e pluy('o an~' jlarlintlar fal'oritl's
luring tIll- running- of the 221111. Although 1 would imag-in(' thaI contestants
Co\'crduk and OpiLz do lIol considl"r lhat Lhey w(,'n' In"ccssarily smiled
upon by tl1l' fair lady ill vip\\, of their unfortllnaLp und IIllavoidable traffic
mi 'haps. ther' of the conLclldcr~ may abo have fell sOllle allandoJlnwlI1
by Ihe faiT nl' a' I1wy failed to ·trelch that hnal glide sufficient for dear·
allee of lhp hOlllldm'Y Jenel' sll1Toundin?: ugoul airport. Rill all in all lhc
fair alld lu-ive one can nol be said Lo hUI'" he,'n a verr Iwavy fador in
lbi_' ·ompetilion.

I hun: beell It'll lO heiil;'Vl: lhal the primary purpOSl' of a, aring COil·
tl'st is to determine the skill of 111OS(' pcrating tI\l' machinf'. Albeit lhere
al' those of ns I ho would seem to partiL:ipate lor oth 'I' ITasons, The tesl
of 'kill brin" the paramounl purpo P. iL flo's indpc-d "eem Lhat we havl'
arrived in tournaIDl'nl soaring in tbis counLry, un:I)', aU of t'hi~ is tv
lhl' ~l'I1eral good. Thi- 'will be a cOltsiderabk spur to tho"p of us \\,ho
fini hed I II down the Ii, L. \,ven Lhough w\' hal~ al our dispo,;al equipment'
equal t'o LhuL 0]> raLed hy the front runrll'rs.

n ther rallwr illull1inaLinp: dpvelopll1ellL (rom the 2:2nd has IwC'n
Llll' pro\'ing oj soml' or our old T basic designs ill sailplanes. For quiLl'
sOnIl' time 110\\' th 1" has Iwen a !'ontill!tellL who held out [or the quality
of 50me of Lhpst" olr!lT dl'. i!!ns. The have conLendc'd thul thes\' machines.
"iven a proper ('!can,up aJ~d a hil' o( rt'furhishing, rnii!hl do \Try wl'11.
This we think ha~ now ht'('l1 rather condusiv(,ly proved, and is slill fur
ther proof Lhal the rador (u) of our formula is far and al\'ay the most
w('ighl}.
nd so il i' thai all ('on test pilot;; will henl'pfonvard 11(' 1'l'!Jul'sted
to refrain from ,Ltll'll/wing it;; their slalldard alibi for Ibeir [llurnalllellt
shol'tl'omillgs or mon' ('UITPd I~. ,'hort goinll's-sic (b) [lUeI/or If:),

II is inelppJ tht' man who makes thc' f:]olhes-Il'u,-twii'p in so far a,- the
case jn point is 'onL:crncd.
SOARING

